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CONSTRUCTION PRACTICE
1. Introduction1
China’s economy keeps developing and the highways 
and bridges construction also develop prosperously. The 
construction technique keeps improving, especially the 
achievements done in soft soil foundation construction. 
Soft soil foundation is the foundation that failed to meet 
the required bearing capacity of the construction on it; or 
it met the requirements during construction but due to in-
ternal or external reasons, failed to keep the stability and 
caused large or irregular subsidence and damages to build-
ings later. 
There are two problems existed in soft soil foundation: 
Firstly, the intensity and stability of foundation. When the 
foundation’s shear strength could not bear the external 
loads of pavement and embankment, the soft soil founda-
tion would be damaged partially or completely leading to 
a instability, collapse or damages to highways and bridges. 
Secondly, the foundation sinks or shape changes. If the 
soft soil foundation sinks or changes shapes due to exter-
nal loads, the highways would not be available to be used. 
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The characteristics of soft soil layer is that its void ration is 
large (up to 1.0−1.9), its moisture content is high (typically, 
it is 34%−72%), the saturation is above 95%, the plastic 
limit is 13−30 and the liquid limit is 35%−60%. The goal of 
soft soil foundation process is to improve the bearing ca-
pacity and stability based on its characteristics [1].
2. Preparation of Highway and Bridge Soft Soil Foun-
dation Construction
The preparation work is necessary to be done prior to 
highways and bridges constructions to ensure the geologi-
cal conditions were confirmed and it is also convenient to 
do processes to soft soil foundation.
2.1. Construction Marks
Total station was used to confirm the king-pile before con-
struction starts. Then, level gauge was used to measure the 
height and confirm the foot line of embankment. Edge line 
was placed according to soft soil foundation designing plan 
at every highway segment. Finally, lime was used to mark 
the line of the construction.
2.2. Foundation Excavation
Half range excavation was done at the construction sec-
tion. First, excavation was carried out horizontally along 
the two sides of edge line of the construction section ac-
cording to the designing plan. A trapezoid pit was exca-
vated. The soil was poured at the two sides of the founda-
tion. During excavation process, the water leakage was 
observed. If the water leakage volume is low, the soil’s tex-
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gravelly soil was backfilled. The height of backfilled ground 
shall be 30 cm higher than the horizon. If the water leakage 
volume is large, the foundation needs to be excavated into 
a transverse slope along the highway and the slope rate was 
3% so that the ponding could be discharged along the edge 
line. At the same time, the throwing stones was adopted to 
packing sedimentation approach [2].  
2.3. Check the Bearing Capacity of the Foundation 
Penetrometer was used to test the foundation’s bearing ca-
pacity when the soil’s textures fulfilled the foundation soil’s 
requirements. The parts that fail to meet the requirements 
in plan and of standards was fixed. Upon self-test and spot 
check, if they are qualified, the placement was performed 
in layers.
3. Highways and Bridges Soft Soil Foundation Con-
struction
There are different soil textures and landforms in the con-
struction of highways and bridges’ foundations. The tech-
nologies and approaches to handle soft soil foundations 
shall be chosen based on actual conditions. 
3.1. Reinforcement of General Soft Soil Foundation
There are three common approaches to handle general soft 
soil foundation reinforcement. They are throwing stones to 
packing sedimentation, cement injection pie and excava-
tion and backfilling gravels. Throwing stones to packing 
sedimentation approach is to throw rubbles at the bottom 
of the foundation to push the sludge out of the bottom in 
order to increase the intensity of the foundation. It needs 
to drain the surface water, if necessary, it could use cof-
ferdam to discharge the water. It needs to pay attention to 
intercepting ditch and drainage ditch to avoid ponding. 
This approach is typically used in soft soil or mire whose 
thickness is 3−4 m and the thickness is not large, the sur-
face does not contain hard shell, the rubbles could sink 
to the bottom. Cement injection pile approach is to mix 
powders with original soil along with a certain amount of 
curing agent. Through physicochemical function, it would 
become mixed columns with certain intensity so that they 
would increase the intensity of the embankment. Typically, 
the curing agent would be cement. The preferred cement is 
32.5 normal silicate cement. Excavation and backfill with 
rubbles approach is typically used in the soft soil founda-
tion whose depth is not very large. After checked by dy-
namic sounding, excavate the soft soil at that section and 
backfill with gravels. During this process, the excavation 
shall be done by segments and backfill those segments one 
by one. The backfilled gravels’ intensity shall no less than 
15 MPa; the thickness of layer shall be no higher than 30 
cm; the maximum grain size of stones shall not be more 
than 2/3 of the layer’s thickness. The backfilled gravels shall 
be grinded by 320 kN road roller according to the regula-
tions. The backfilled gravels shall be tightly filled without 
loosening.
3.2. Connecting Pieces Treatment Method
3.2.1 Bridges typically uses pile foundations
They could ensure the safety and stability and the subsid-
ence volume is very little. Soft soil foundation would have 
problems in irregular subsidence at the connecting parts 
between bridge and the embankment. This could be called 
as ‘Height Difference’ or ‘Hump’. To avoid such issue, it 
needs to eliminate the negative frictional resistance of the 
pile foundation and to solve the inconsistent loads between 
highway and bridge. The commonly used approaches are 
preloading approach and balanced loads on embankment 
approach. The preloading approach is always used along 
with lime pile and vertical drainage well approaches. The 
preloading approach is to use the total loads that equiva-
lent with the loads of the embankments to process the 
bridge’s foundation. The loads were removed when the 
foundation is stable and then start to building of bridge 
abutment was started. This approach could eliminate the 
negative friction resistance of file foundation and irregular 
subsidence effectively. It is applicable to all kinds of bridge 
abutment as well as barricade. Balanced loads approach is 
used after the pre-loading approach. After the pre-loading 
approach was done, the column typed bridge abutment 
was used to dill on embankment and install piles. This 
could prevent the bridge abutment from longitudinal dis-
placement and eliminate the negative frictional resistance 
of pile foundation as well as prevent irregular subsidence. 
Nevertheless, it is only applicable to column typed bridge 
abutment. The above mentioned approaches are frequently 
used to handle the soft soil foundation at the connection 
piece of highway and bridges. There are other approaches 
adopted at the same time to facilitate shortening the pre-
loading time and improving the performance, e.g. sand 
compaction approach, bagged sand well approach, plastic 
drainage plate approach, sand bed approach, prevention of 
over load approach and etc. The advantages of pre-loading 
and balanced load approaches are that they are easy to 
operation with sound performance and low cost and low 
input of resources; the disadvantages are the pre-loading 
time is relatively long and during the pre-loading period, 
the construction cannot be proceeded [3].  
3.2.2. Soft Soil Foundation Treatment at the Connect-
ing area of Channel, Culvert and Embankment
The connection of channels, culverts and embankment. 
Normally, it would build channels and culverts first, and 
then the embankments on the two sides. Channels and 
culverts do not need pile foundation as they are relatively 
small, they would easily have irregular subsidence, slit up 
or ponding issues and eventually unable to function. Based 
on those reasons, it is recommended to use backwards 
slot, bearing piles, pre-reserved camber and enlarged cross 
section approaches. Backwards slot approach is actually 
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pre-loading approach. It is to build the embankments first 
and use the same loads of the embankments on soft soil 
foundations under channels and culvert to make the soft 
soil sink. Construction can be started when the soft soil is 
stable. This approach is always used along with sand pile, 
sand bed, over load prevention and drain board techniques 
to accelerate the sinking of soft soil, shortening the pre-
loading time and improving performance. It could avoid 
the problem of ‘Hump’ and control cost but it requires 
time to do pre-loading that will prolong the construction 
period. It has to set up temporary paths and pipelines in 
channels and culverts. The bearing pile approach is rarely 
used unless the construction time is tight and it is impos-
sible to use pre-loading approach as well as the foundation 
subsidence exceeds the allowed range. The pre-reserved 
camber approach and enlarges cross section approach can-
not eliminate the irregular subsidence but they could make 
the channels and culverts available to use when there is 
subsidence [4]. 
4. Conclusion
China has large areas with diversified geographical condi-
tions. There would be all kind of problems encountered 
during the construction of highways and bridges. The ra-
tional construction approaches shall be determined based 
on actual conditions to tackle soft soil issues encountered 
during construction. It is a must to handle the soft soil 
foundation issues properly prior to other issues to ensure 
that the soft soil foundation construction could proceed 
smoothly. This has significance contribution to the com-
pletion of  the construction and safety is guaranteed dur-
ing constructions in the future. The highways and bridges 
constructions on soft soil foundation in China is matured 
but it still needs to be improved and innovated to increase 
its safety and stability.
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